Capital Area Library Assistants Outstanding Service Award

2017 Nomination Form

This award is for an outstanding library assistant and member of the Capital Area Library Assistants group who is currently employed in a Capital region library. It recognizes the critical role that library assistants play in providing essential library services. The criteria include providing excellent library services, suggesting improvements or innovative ideas for library services, encouraging use of the library resources, or enhancing communication among all levels of staff.

Nominee name ____________________________________________________________
Institution ___________________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________________________
City __________________________ State ____ Zip _________________________________
Email ___________________________ Telephone _______________________________

Please attach the following: Brief description of the contributions the nominee has made to their library and to the profession. Include any outstanding or special programs, awards, and/or special circumstances which in your judgment qualify this person as an outstanding contributor to your library program.

Nomination deadline: __________________ November 1, 2017 ________________________

Nominated by _______________________________________________________________
Institution ___________________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________________________
City __________________________ State ____ Zip _________________________________
Email ___________________________ Telephone _______________________________

Return this Nomination Form and supporting documentation to:

Jean Guyon, CALA
University Libraries / Acquisitions Services, ULB34
State University of New York at Albany
1400 Washington Ave.
Albany, NY 12222

Thank you for your interest in CALA.